Reconstitution of Okenone into light harvesting complexes from Allochromatium minutissimum.
Okenone was reconstituted into light harvesting (LH) complexes of the purple photosynthetic bacterium Allochromatium minutissimum possessing the spirilloxanthin pathway for carotenoid biosynthesis. Suppression of this pathway by diphenylamine, an inhibitor of carotenogenesis, yielded nearly carotenoidless complexes preserving their native spectral properties. Using a previously developed technique, okenone was readily reconstituted into LH1 complex (>90%) whereas its reconstitution into LH2 complex was of low efficacy (10-20%). The absorption band of the reconstituted okenone was shifted to shorter wavelength compared with its position in vivo. This is typical for other reconstituted carotenoids. The reconstitution of okenone was confirmed by Li-DS electrophoresis (in contrast to free okenone the reconstituted okenone migrated with complexes), circular dichroism spectra (reconstituted okenone exhibited optical activity), and fluorescence excitation spectrum (energy transfer from okenone to bacteriochlorophyll was at the control level).